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HUGE CAST WILE APPEAR IN COMEDY 
HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACKThursday, January 13, 1938 
Speech Class To 
“THREE MEN ON A HORSE” NEXT WEEK Be Conducted By 
  
The smash hit of the decade, that ' 
rip-roaring comedy, “Three Men’ 
on a Horse” will be presented next 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
nights with the most collossal cast 
of and ithletes =e" 
assembled in the college auditorium | 
actors ver 
The play was chosen as a starring} # 
vehicle for Freddy Jackson, whose 
excellence in both the fields of 
drama and Hawaiin dancing ha 
won him a large and enthusiastic 
following. Jackson plays the greet- 
ing card poet with a talent for pick- 
ing winning horses. The play fol- 
lows his development from a mouse 
to a loin. 
  
    
The three race track gamb rs} 
by \ 
who exploit Erwin will be por- 
trayed by John McGrath, Franny 
Moore and Bill Inskip. Warrene 
Elmore will play the role of John 
McGrath's girl friend. Erwin’ 
wife Audrey will be played by 
Audrey Kjer and his bullying bro- 
ther-in law will be portrayed by 
Bob Madsen. 
Other characters will include: 
3ill1 McCready, bartender; Dan Seed 
iver, photographer; Phyllis ae 
bow, newshawk; Jack Sass | 
elevator boy, and Richard Black- | 
burn and Sherman Washburn, the} 
m«¢ nger boys 
Student night will be Tues | 
day night January 18. We os sday 
night will be for the public and 
Thursday night a special perform-} 
ant ll be given under the spon-| 
sorship of the Eureka chapter of} 
the DeMolay. Coffee will not be! 
served but the student co-op will] 
be open for refreshment 
] an evening of rowdy, ribald} 
entertainment, “Three Men On A| 




Give Radio Talk 
Three former Humboldt stud- 
ents who are now attending the 
University of California at Berke- 
ley told of some of their experien- 
ces at Berkeley on the regular 
Humboldt college broadcast over 
KIEM. Edward Warren told of the 
classes, acquaintances, and exper- 
iences; Kay Wrigley spoke of ac- 
tivities; and Bill Morgan told of 
the Co-op movement. 
Warrene Elmore sang, ‘Once in 
a While,” which was chosen as the 
song hit of the week. Miss Elmore 
also sang, ‘‘My little Buckaroo.” 
Sherman Washburn told of sports 
and news at Humboldt. 
MRS. LITTLE 15 
SECOND PRIZE 
EXHIBIT WINNER 
Mrs. Stella Little of the Art de- 
partment has just received notice 
that she won second prize in the 
sale of Japanese prints that she ex- 
hibited during the last week of 
school before the Christmas holi- 
days. 
The announcement of the prize 
was complete surprise to Mrs. Lit- 
tle because she was unaware that 
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provincialism, will have to cor: 
hem before being give - 
WINNING TEAMS 
n 
The Woman’s Athletic Associa- 
tion will hold a dinner at the coll- 
ege commons at noon on January 
18 honoring the winning woman's 
volleyball and field ball teams. 
Dinner will be twenty-five cents 
The chairman for the affair are 
; follows: Ire 2 Pe iddock, publici- | 
y; Rose Ivancich, program; Alta 
May Lester and Ardis Goff, dec- 
orations; Helen Connick, foods 
AUTO TRIP 
James Gulick, - Coll ge Elemen- 
tary school teacher, tock an auto 
trip thru the Sacramento Valley to 
San Francisco during vacation. 
ALL SQUAD 10 
       
NUMBER 7 
es = — 
FOUR PLEDGED TO CHI SIGMA EPSILON AT 
silon 
ial 
ma Epsilon js the 
were 
assembly 
announced in the spec- 
ee Wasserman Test To 
society whose members are chosen 
ASSEMBLY; EUREKA MINISTER IS SPEAKER 
on the basis of scholarship, charac Humboldt ‘State rs 
Four pledges to Chi Sigma Ep- 
Dr. Jenkins Gives 
ee honor 
ter, and participation in school ac- 
    
   
   
tivities. The pledges were Beryl In coe tior state-wide 
Unsoeld, Violet Susan, Eleanor | 4.3... t5 stamp Fepaee. Ge 
McKay. and Ray Pedrotti. syphilis, D1 Hi ry ns of the 
The speaker at the pledge as- | ojege health d le _partm rent has been 
embly was Rev. Charles Leach- giving Wasserman test » students 
man, rector of Christ Episcopal for the wast two weak 
Church, in Eureka. His topic was So f Yeop have been 
“The Foundation of Idealism.” given th nd appointments 
O numbers on the program | 4-6 made for tw dvance 
were follows: piano solo, Bee- The service is free and confiden- 
thov Nelson; |4:.7 an site + =< 
ial and is available ny stu- 
lin solo, Capri , Dor- dent interested. 
Gunde n; vocal The Spi- 
Flower, Mr. Edmund Jeffers, 
history and aims of the society, Dr. FRED 
Homer P. Balabanis; remarks by JACKSON 
President Arthur S. Gist; an- 
nouncement of the pledges, Hazel Hy f Ay ( 
Nichols. Myron Schussman, pres- SCIENCE 
ident of Chi Sigma Epsilon, pre- 
sided over the meeting. CLUB LEAD 
The pledges were honored at a FR 
Friday noon luncheon, the feature czas 
of which was a quiz given to the Fred Jackson, H. S. C. junior, 
new members by John Van Duzer. | was elected president of the Science 
~ - Club at the meeting on the last Fri- 
(Continued to page 4) day before the Christmas vaca- 
tion 
W v V ll True Dolson was elected secre- 
omen § 0 ey tary-treasurer, and Fritz Fleischer 
was elected vice-president. Anoth- 
Ball Schedule er vice-president will be elected as 
Fleisher will be unable to attend 
Is Announced the regular meetings, 
The Science Club is a recognized 
- chartered club at H. S. C. with J. 
The following schedule has been Wendell Howe, associate professor 
announced for women’s volley ball) of biological science as adv isor. 
games; January 11, Sophomcres vs. In the future all regular meetings 
Upperclassmen; January 12, Fresh- | wij) be held in the social unit in the 
men vs. Sophomores; and January eyeniy g, 
13, Freshmen vs. Upperclassmen. Many field trips are being plan- 
Women graduates have announ- | ned for next semester by the club. 
od that they desire to playe a -——]]-~———— 
game with the college women as 
soon as the schedule is finished. CIVIL SERVICE 
| aga IE tere 
Lois Hedley Honored | 
With Slumber Party' 
Miss Lois Hedley was the honored | 
EXAMS WILL BE 
guest at a shower and slumber party HELD HERE SOON LEAVE FOR OREGON THURSDAY FOR 
SERIES WITH A 
Ten of Humboldt’s stalwart bas- | 
keteers will journey to Ashland 
and Monmouth Thursday; January 
13, where they will compete against 
two of Oregons best in baskeball. 
With the return of Vern Thorn-| 
ton and Earl Meneweather to their | 
lineup, Humboldt’s chances of win- | 
ning have been greatly increased. 
Little is known of the Oregon | 
team except that they are veterans | 
and that the S. O. N. team won the | 
Oregon state championship last | 
year. The Monmouth school sent a 
team to enter the A. A. U. tourn- 
ament in Denver. { 
Although the varsity has not yet! 
reached its best form, it will be fit 
for the battles. To date the team 
has beaten the Fortuna Rangers ! 
and the Alumni, and has been de- 
feated only by the powerful Santa 
Clara University team. 
H 
SPEAKER 
Homer P. Balabanis, professor 
of economics, spoke last week at a 
meeting of the Eureka P. T. A. on 
“Social Consciousness and Devel- 




Oden Hansen, has accepted a 
teaching position in the elementary 
school in Del Paso Heights, five 
miles out of Sacramento. 
Hansen was president of the stu- 
dent body for the school year of 
°36-37. During the school year '35- 
36 he was music manager, a mem- 
ber of the Board of Control and Ex- 
ecutive Council, and a member of 
the National Dramatics Society for 
that year and year of 36-37 also. 
Last Fall ('37) he was the secretary 
j}of the same Dramatics Society. 
By special permission he was 
permitted to complete his work be- 
fore the end of the semester to ac- 
‘cept the position, as he had to be- 
| gin teaching Monday, January 3. 
seins sai aL a ek coe Sar 
Miss Eva Mathisen reports that 
she will be back at Humboldt next] ner 
semester. She has been working in 
the Woolworth District office in 
‘San Francisco. 
held during the Christmas holi-1 
days. | 
Those who attended were Hazel Bert F. Wilson, director of the 
Nichols, Hazel Smith, Eleanor| Civil Service Placement Bureau at 
McKay, Marjorie Hyner, Mrs.|Humboldt State College, has re- 
Ruby McAllister, Lois Hedly, and | ceived a new list of examinations 
Frances Poulson. }to be given during January and 
| February. Following are a few of 
January 15, intermediate legal 
stenographer, January 22; senior 
H ‘the state examinations to be given. 
YOUNGSTERS ARE if Assistant Fish and game warden, 
ls 
GIVEN ANNUAL el stenographer, January 22; 
|State forest ranger, January 29; 
PARTY BY CLUB A: state forest ranger, Jan- 
| uary 29; State forest fire lookout, 
The Kindergarten Club held its'January 29; Engineer, state plan- 
annual Christmas program for the (ning board, February 5; Assistant 
kindergarten pupils just before the | institution orchardman, February 
Christmas Holidays. The club fur-|10. 
nished a tree and presents for the | Further information can be ob- 
pupils. \tained from Mr. Wilson. 
Members of the H 
pea Frosh Women Playing 
club are Miss 
sponsor, and College 
Elementary supervisor, and the | 
following college students: Elean- | Tournament Handball 
  
or McKay, president 
secretary-treasurer; 
ry, vice-president; 
; Hazel Smith, 
Blanche tow. | For the first time freshmen wo- 
Hazel Nichols, |men are playing handball this year 
Mary McCutcheon, Virginia Vin- | |in their freshman activities classes. 
cent, Thelma Pesola, Marjorie Hy- | Ladder tournaments are _ being 
, Frances Poulson, Shirley Da-;|played in both Mrs. Hadley’s and 
vis, Gellia Pozzi, Helen Connick,;Miss Craig’s gym classes. A play- 
Myrtle Boehne, Violet Susan, Bil-|off between the two top couples 
lie Fielding. from each class will be arranged.  
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aronny, January 13, 1938 
CAMPUS COMMENTATOR 
Eleven days of the New Year! 
have passed into the great beyond | 
jand Humboldt still goes placidly on | 
fits way. The New Year 
great happiness for Snooky Edsall 
and Mary House. Mary has given 
\ 
means } 
   
ST 
[Delightful Luncheon 
Held In Dormitory 
  
— 
| A delightful luncheon was ser- 
ved one day last week in Nathalie 
Brenner’s room at the girl’s dormi- 
tory. The regular luncheon group 
/ which meets in this way each week 




    
  
  




yo ‘alk | Up all her bad habits under Snoo-} : | *hri SPORTS EDITOR 0.0... eee -I i ky’s influence. 1938 also finds| Recent new books i nthe library!Gregory, Jeanette Christiansen, 
FEATURES “ : Esther Ritola Chien Fé ldmillc " & * ee canis . fare “Motivation and _ Behavior,’’| 
Vesta Moxon, Blanche Lowry, Car- 
iy : | Georg . > oremost among ie ; ‘ r . 
REPORTERS ‘alerie Barker, Margaret Harris, Wesley Lois Ohman’s admirers, and the Young; “Psychology of Feeling and oline Haley and Nathalie Brenner. 
Hunter, Myron Schussman, Robert Lawrence, Don Falk | Gin Torp magnetism drew Jimmy E™°tion,” Ruckmick; “The Year . epee a reer 
+ . . Yy = > ¢ > yy , 3 » 9 P re . = | o 4 
EXCHANGES Jeanette Christiansen | Harris back from the big city (or | ** mand & ; ‘- : ook,” Young, G = Evelyn Quarnheim Is 
BUSINESS STAFF minybe they dou't appreciate. hig (Nt. a ott» Tewins “Resting and Speaker Last Week 
ac TA : long eyelashes and purty figger as !S °C700%: zewis, “Feeling anc Necsasgieechidiaad TQ ma / f ap nhar ct ~ 5 &) I I t} l g a i te. iy tenia tle 
BL SINESS MANAGER para ee teeta Richard Black wan much down there). Satthe Was Emotion,” Gardner, Mi tealf, | Zeebe Miss Evelyn Quarneheim, Hum- 
Subscription Price By Mail $1.00 Per Year Whorter would like the world to Center; “The Challenge of Edu- boldt graduate now teaching at 
ie lg apie ss know that she is now footloose anq|C2tion, Stanford University Edu-! K}]amath, spoke to Miss Ann Craig’s 
fan free, while Jackie Walsh is |°2®U° Faculty; “Practical Infra-| «joss in “Singing Games and Folk 
ATTENTION FROSH Le ns is nesta” in other ed Photography,” 
Helwich, “Defi- Dances” last week. She told of the 
. ; “._ ciency in Motion Pictures,” Quigley ge with which folk dances 
cim Futz Littlejohn is losing ear . ”~ }enthusiasm with ich folk dances 
Freshmen, when first faced with the newer freedom his love to Cal Aggies and El- an yer a a " pay, re accepted by both the boys 
i >a ° . > las Tt} mn 4 4 Silty 24 . 10¢ n “Ame an 50- | ond girls I Le scnool, 
that is college life, have a tendency to run a little wild. After !en Mat mg good thing in|"? * Cae mal girls in her . 
01 
» 4° Hue . , ll ps Py ni meter. | ee Fat on, hoat Brun- = i 
twelve years of direct supervision of courses, and study hab- “ ~ ae m Don Hodg« vides’ Waudined i thors peat 
its, it is difficult to obtain the necessary self-discipline that Thinks ie ganic Chen y,”’ Goldblatt; “TI Heres to the land we love and 
college requires. Bob Madsen—“I’ll tell the world | #0°ver Polici Wilbur, (Ryde: |.teo. versa.~ 
: + . . : Ay has d ytif 14 ts.”’ 
The evidence that a Freshman is ready for college, is not |I love you, M A ig tian yeni ions 
‘ he haca din s ty ioh <c . a+ j ; , oe Je Coove “W n sing: ny pne speeci ersonali- ‘ that he has a ieee from a is Slane ae in ie S¢ hool | ae Air \ ty,” Murray; “The Earth C Sportsmen S Club 
» made creditable grades, but that he is ready to adopt more} . tartar “Safe C - ins 2 , 
me eee : ae Rete 7 : a. WI t Humboldt Lu ome Ss a [ry Our Extra Good 
liberty than he had in college. Th acaia ate tion's Hom k 1 Prot 
= - 1Our series ft iam- ‘ 7 
Throughout the United States about fifty percent of the} oy D Humbold serves-tor for thi ne owner- MI LKSHAKES 
. ’ : 7 ‘ ‘wialc lockev Jecreation- . ae j 
freshman leave college and never return. Maybe that’s just as | intro Herbie Gomes, the .pShip, “Piel : ¥; Recre tion Archie Forson, Prop. 
; ; ie ,...., ;al Games,” “Volley Ball from =e 
well. Some have because they were not mature enough to ad-| bell ‘ing o! > men's dormitory. |— iaing’s Athi Library. and a Arcata 
; * : ‘ : Herb 
yrotege of Charl ef Ing A if a1, ¢ 
‘ 
just themselves to a more mature situation. Some might | Tere @ p a ee ke : . : Vater pin | Vert is 
‘ 4 ° e i¥S, 2 One vas a 97 pound weak-!|" "~~ 7 * 
have remained in college had they been supervised as they |). | W a i i hi ba a : Faure, n ly:—‘History of Mod- 
: ing. omen laugnea at me t ne ange j ues et 
were in high school. Be that as it may, the time to stop the Sere 7 Mis aod aves ern Art”, “History of Art Renais- 
spy: . . . . . ‘ pil ~ es ete | n * “ETicto , rt ( > Spir- . 
drifting is now, not after a year of vacillating which leaves]the time. The slighte set - liste ga of Art The p G. : Groceteria 
che Freshman vaguely wondering what it’s all about. my heart to flut 
course from me 
; beibon Delicatessen e . ‘ . ye rl yULDOUS ¢ 2Sc 
Since the re-opening of the Social Unit under the new esanee-® Si 
rules and system of conduct, there has been no cause for com- ayers of tl ; 
ae tag lucti Ky dee ued eo eed . On The Redwood High plaint. Students have been conducting themselves in the ap-|who envy the Ni : 
proved manner with respect to the privilege granted to them. {the Jim Hall's ot ie, ge, geet se eae ae 
Garff Wil ae e noct |ed with System), American Home, Arcata 
2 > re bec > to close the doors {V@! pease vn Tre. SattArS RT DOSU | cnt, ia. Vools We hope that the  will never again be cause to close Banise in B By Wo ls, 
graduate cour ‘ | ‘ ‘ Or again. Remember, students using the social unit must sign the ! sn ios [Field and Stream, Fortune, Good/] 1644 G St. Phone 250 
pledge. j Housekeeping, Home ( man, 
——- - = a = Si j Journal of ied Psy logy Sr neal 
ete ay _Staters Hit Hoop [Journal of Experimental” Eduee 
McGrath for losing his 1 and eae Pu tees Bair oe tt BO! | OIL ve 5 : ournal; Music Quarterly [. ITH N committing an error. They may in Free Throws ® Soak Maeda eee. 1 
to build him up filty gc d-fot " ; ae eas ee: KARL S 
Dear friends, kind friends, and | nothing player o rthey may rl In e f; of th t minute peer vol American Phy ace ee 
P J . : P jtion ¢ ociation, stor Parade, true friends. Eyes cannot see when admit that an error of thi ah of Fra Saunderson one of| : ee ae cea F Word . Famous Hamburgers 
they are full of The heart | may be committed by any normal 14) he finest pia: +} on ime, vogue and WoOras. sa oer A 3 | fin | n team. 
cannot express itself when it is} human being. ae Fred Tel 1e1 quad Ss 
: | aan ee SA San'is ee . i ilksh: a 
fied with ware; and the hands | As Se eBr as : ee don lopened the 1938 Independe nt Lea-|lers and John McGrath of the Col- Biggest Milksh ukes - 
cannot write when they are trem-|and will always be the cleanes 1g le games by defeating the Hol-|jepge were removed after both were 
bling. | , hardest, and t ceinisigndiens Jlander Sparklers, Tuesday night,|called on four fowls. Humboldt County 
Tonight, s rv. 11, 1938, the dear- mre " a ana . lee aera +7 to 32 at the civic auditorium Coach Franny Moore’s H. S. C.| 
elgacaony ains nosien commited jin. 7 : = a ae ce . ac Saunderson severed his thumb’ Frosh team carne out on the short 17th & G &ts Arcata an error. It wasn’t a grave error, would have done the same. Sure-|at the first joint while using the ShA Of o Bis Sh conte wih the : 
but one that can be severely criti-|ly you and I would have felt sor-[c¢jreular saw in the woodwork de- 
cized. He didn’t commit it purpose- | ry afterwards. We would have ad- partment Tuesday morning. The 
ly but rather because he is a red/mitted it was our fault just as injury will put him on the shelf 
blooded young man. Because he! much as the recipient. I’m sure that 
! . , 
loves clean sports—-manish. Be-|John feels the same way. Let’s not 
cause good, hard, clean competi-' make John a demigogue of bas- 
)ketball. Let us think of him as John 
John; William Patrick McGrath, the 
tion is the spice of life. 





for at least six weeks and possib- 
the rest of the season. 
In spite of the loss of their stel- 
lar defensive man, Humboldt took 
an early lead in the game and held 
a 24 to 13 advantage at halftime. 
The game marked by 20 
fouls. 17 of which were made in the 
first half. Howatt of the Spark- 






















Phone 57         offers you 
Wholesome Food — 
— Attractively Served — 
— At a Reasonable Price —   Shorty’s Cafe Lunch 40¢ 11:30—4 Dinner 50¢ 5—8 :30 
“On the Redwood Highway”     
Breakfast and Lunch — Cafeteria Style 
Dinner — Family Style 
For Meal Tickets and Monthly Rates See | 
1 
Mrs. Walters, Mer. | 
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Hardeman Hats—Arrow Shirts — Walk Over Shoes 
AVERELL’S 
Phone 94 9th and H Sts.   | 
Won't you stop in =" 
and have a real treat? A Assy ? LT
We serve AY +? 
Nestle’s Hot Chocolate 
at our fountain 
Varsity Candy Shop 
Robert C. Gayhart, Prop. 
 
“On the Redwood Highway” Opposite the Plaza” 
Arcata, California Phone 155-J   
  




Xmas NEW HOME OF | BOIL IT IN OIL | ABSENT MINDED An absent minded professor 
i | ‘went to a shop to buy a jar. Seeing 
Greeting Cards VICE-PRES. IS It was so of that ;one upside down he exclaimed sweet dear| Of course as I and my friends ex-|, , om . ‘How absurd! This jar has no ;young thing to comment on my } pected it turned out very favorably | <5.18 : le, 2 for 5c, 3 for 10c trip experiences. But I could tell;—I was endowed with great wis- mouth!” Turning it over he was 
at tetics ahha os ails ; once more astonished. “Why the | by that individual’s remarks that|dom, beauty, special ability as a 7. areas mnished. “Why the 
“e > ‘ bottom’s gone to!” he ejaculated he is still sweet and innocent and} writer, a charming personality and Poeun 2 Sore “ sil inca 
S. F. VACATION 
  
  5e also boxed cards — 
- a i ' | Christmas eve was spent joyous- Toe -E es : . : 
Fancy Gift Wrappings jly by Homer P. Balabanis and fam- 2° ¥@re of big city life. He prob-|many other abilities along lines of 
ably lives somewhere up in the hills | art, music, etc. Of course, I know ly beside a roaring fire in their y : +91 “4 Peasant Aprons os e i | a hae Suet Han ee Gainie eae sm ; Miss Belle Dickson, College Ele- 
ae I new, eight room, modern-colonial and has just heard people talk of|that I was practically perfect be- mentary school supervi ae. t- 
Waist and Bib Styles home, which has just been com | Me ct: fore my horoscope was read, but I ed 
pleted and into which they have Grateful as I am for the interest} wanted to be sure the stars agreed 
relatives in San Francisco ove: 
the Holiday r ; aes ie carne shown bv the : ior of the las , ae ; = Ey 
" - e r ¥ - _ = Wo Cc. bic > a Liical 
Just the thing to use when 1own by the author of the last|with me. I hate to discourage tl 
  
  
     
  
  
just moved. The home is ultra- : le. I H 
paper’s article, I am sorry he took thor: so I will encourage him by Sin ae = 
aki modern in every respect. s _ -;autnor, so £ will encourage Nim bj} Pasar ose 1 / 
making fudge | a eee x ‘ase it to heart so, although I realize|saying that there may be some hope Exper ee OEE: Pear On the lower floor, the living ? ; Ee Tey lee mee rr che ces can always be detected by its dark 
room, with its large fireplace, Dr that I am a good writer and can/for him in the stars, and that if he Seay 7 . 
1, W Ss hirepli ’ . . “2.9 ! “O10 
Jones 5 -- 10 -- 15c Balabanis’s stuc and the break-| ‘ rite a very toucning article. will work hard to 
develop what ; ee oli 
{fast room and kitchen are situated. I am so concerend over last p '- few possibilities he may have, h The a ife of a paper doll 
|The combined breakfast room rq | RC author that I am moved to], ile may be better than miserable. lar is at it 
nine t 
| t ; er nary Te aaa ai tae h to have ro- | A141 = inn : ‘ 
|kitchen ha ll the latest conven- uggest to ee Sy ae ee ae j-\ ough from th : ae = = 
lience for the housewife. wit] scope read. I know that it won't} that he wrote one would doubt pnere nany pe 
r $n he nce <i } Seyi td ery complimentary but whatlit. However, since my horoscope she ° VISIT ink, -st6Gh: and ‘euphoarde Gali } 
th linto: the walls. When the grocery |[{UC*> CoP Be 
Ssrertem of @ perech } I am a very unders = 1e | . vould write tl Y yf Yr) A= 
jboy con to ! t rroceries, Lae bite et = tind of .“*~ ting person, I forgive him, and I ex- 
B R . pl 4 ls 4 ticle that he wrote. I know nor- U1 e San ied more than 17 
Oo e€ piace Hem lik CLOVALOL, ‘ tend my most gracious thanks for : ie a cat - 
on sOrniere Neots ‘os je tact oscope can be a very good guid 1m; et ch billion 3 C tar j 1936 
;whoicn, in il ( iit tO: tne ‘ a } ‘ 4 : 
| it mpro\ ‘ eself if ne- | nterest 
The Home of |kitcher Ravh AER EO MIE Ne CES eri 
| goa , “4 cessary, because I had mine read A PERFECT PERSON xx7 r 4 mi ‘ 
AW { g i me : Wi i likner, noted ippl 
Bon Gonniere Ice Cream 
Home-Made Candies slike: ceninia: tende-te thee BIPSE ST DE TS IN LOS ANGELES esforaliving = 
and of per floor, and to the four bedrooms § 4 i Nl EN w Mi Ruth Bestor, College Elem- = es 
entary school supervisor, visited in J 
ip     Ls in ‘ n produce 60,006 lbs. Tasty Noon Day Lunches ne ey Loo Angelides at Wee weal ke oduced 1 0 0,600 jand a small desk, while *s | CLAIM 1937 AS home in Redlands over the: holin | cbc ae 
    
’ ’ } } , 






    
which is set by a thermosiat pro- — 
: ; 
Ba rtlett Bros. ides an even he at to all eig ¥ of Humboldt State is endowded with Miss Dorothy Williams, Colleg Christmas Cards 
Optometrists he rooms. The thermostat can be an unusually large number of infant Elementary School room teacher |} 941-H St. Phone 32-J 
: set at whatever temperature is de- prodigies this semester. These nine visited in 
Coquille over the holi- 
594: Ff St: Eureka abie and. that tem 1ture pre-| precocious youngsters range in ag day Lie dagen eae 
all rooms. If the tempera- from little Mary House, wh ois just i 
— | tur< goes above a certain degree,|a month and half old to eight en TA 2 MAN'S ithe heating system stops automa-| months old Marion Davidson 7 ’ ‘ 
H. E. WALTER Itically; and if it goes below a cer-| Most promising of the extraodi-| Miss Myrtle Sholty of the faculty BAKERY 
tain degree, the he ing system ry babes i Amedeo Sandrett has taken a one month's leave of 
Real Estate and ie ‘l heancel Aron, (GOllbEeL be ay : teal Estate an tarts and provid more heat. four months of age and already a a eee sale ee oe hia on Delicatess oh 
Insurance | “The finishing touch re to|junior in Humboldt. Much is illness. President Arthur S. Gist CUP—CAKES 
Pho 79 10th and G St. [}2e added to the home within the!expected of Amedeo within the iS teaching in Miss Sholty’s place ( 7 A sa 
ne 7! and G St. J} ext few weeks, and it will belnext few months. By the time t COOKIES 
' : e : Sanam ee oe a: TRS. _ PASTRY 
comple n ary detall, A r, expected that he will be filling 4 PIES—PASTRY 
Balabanis. me responsible position in the Hunter s Sandwiches 
H vorld affairs. High hopes ar  held, salads 
Polly Prim Baker ee eee aaa Lunch Room a . o yr Lee Seidell future also, as h : ” ick x y y FROM S. L. 0. s hell «on the Redwood Highway Pickles 
too is a junior and is just two weeks 
  
  in Arcata ——- : > <iee yr 
Phone 140-J Harry Wineroth, former Hum- 0!der than Amedeo. | Phone 55 Arcata j 
boldt student, spent the Christma None knew that there were any 
GI\ ES SERVICE AND holidays in Arcata visiting friends. students at Humboldt under one |—— “acme VICK SERVICE 
SATISFACTION Wineroth is now attending Calif- Ye@! 0° 1. Still the ey idence PYOVCS | Goodyear Tires Shellubrication | Q 
. : 5 ‘nia Polytechnic school at San the fact, for on the Dean's Card, H. A. “Smitty” Schmitt | Breads and Pastries like Moth- | 0" : es Soe Tas | : ; Se oT toes ie = - oc Luis Obispo. nine students have carelessly | Arcata, Califronta Developing Printing 
er used to try and make ics Sy ees written the date of their birth as SHELL SERVICE STATION 
' 
1937. ae Sica a aiiak Enlarging—Photo Supplies 
CO-OP RADIO A complete list of these people| *- © % ets ni cnc 
A six-tube Gruno Radio has been|js_ as _ follows: Helen Aibarta.| : 
_ "| purchased by the Associated Stu- | freshman; Virginia Belloni, sopho- | A. W. Ericson Co. 
dents of Humboldt State College} more: Dudley Davis, sophomore; | 9 C 
SU N DAY EVE \for use in the College Co-op. | Marion Davidson, sophomore; Ame- | PAPI NI B ROS. 838—9th St. Phone 33 
. SO cemererens {deo Sandretto, junior; Lee Sie- | Arcata 
DI N N ER XMAS PARTY | dal, junior; Bernie Wright, fresh- | Fresh Fruits 
Mrs. Elma Folsom of the Eng-|man; Bruce Wylie, freshman; Mary | Domestic and ec a ae ae 
‘lish department entertained with] fouse. freshman. | i 
50¢ a Christmas Eve dinner party at, = = = = SPT ae een = Imported S d 
her new home. A Christmas tree| | tu ents 
The decorated her corner window. They say that absence makes the, Groceries j 
Mrs. Folsom’s guests were Mr.| heart grow fonder....a saying which | '} Your friends can buy any- 
DELTA and Mrs. H. T. Cluxton, Mr. and!seems to be very adaptable in the Phone 37--923 H St., Arcata thing — give than 
Mrs. Maurice Hicklin, Mrs. Lela|cas¢ of various and sundry indivi- p 
Arcata Plaza Jallew, Miss Zula Ballew, Miss}@uals who formerly attended the 
Mary Sample, and Miss Adella]halls of this educational institu-|- ~ + 2 —_—_____. 
tion. It seems good to see their hap- 
see ts ls py and beaming (????) ooiene White City Seely Studio 
Arcata Plaza 
  except your photograph. 
 
Johnson } | | | 
NOVEL METHODS unces peering here and there int 




The only way to keep a nudist| 
For Safety, from being a nudist is to bring|to their haunts of the guys 7 & 
   
 
1 suit against him iround these part Most of en 
os 
H ha , those of the Cal faction, are 
rvi HAT A LIFE ll chuckling and gloating (not si Sour Cream 
Service, and i WHAT AI ~ fee eae ae Ferree 2S _ 
a | 
There i most always a ti ly her) Of accoun Pasteurized or Raw 
between fat . ise U Milk and Cream 
Comfortable usualy w er tore Ue acs ek, 5 ae : suttermilk LAU NDRY ty they 1 iG} 
AND THEN THERE WAS = | what!!! areeaeees 
Travel The fellow who thought the n Among those seen have been Kay Chocolate Milk 
Phone 273 
sutstanding part of the Wiliam Tell| Wrigley, Lois Bird, Paul Hunte1 Cottage Cheese 
opera was “The Big Apple Ed Warren. Jean Lawyt Zonn Oo TICoD niy | AW) A SERVICE RIDE THE BUS | 3 Mine deer Geis. ee a cae 
LOGIC Cummings, and Bill Morgan, all FOR EVERY PURSE 
It is well known t the variou » attend U. C.; Ed “Ke Good Phone 135 Arcata 
ystems of p ysophy compli-|}win, and Harry Falk, the future 
cated and confusing to the ave s¢|/lawyers of Hasting’s Law School; 
college student. So we are heartily | Audrey Morrell of San Jose State : = ~ _ 
Humboldt in sympathy with the junior, who|(Ever hear of that before); Jun KARL and PEARL BEAUTY STUDIO through the maze has come to the|Sundfors who attends a beautician We are Northern California’ 
€ 4 " é as 
Motor Stages conclusion that |school in Santa Rosa. awente for 
“T get along with me swell. Once There’s a poem that says “It’s 
PHONE in a while I have a spat with me,|fine to see the old school (changed Ex-cel-sis Cosmetics 
but I know better than to get mad /to fit the occasion), and travel up Permanent Waves, $3.75, $5.00, $7.50, $10.00 
nny 99R2E a : ‘ ; cabal a ; - ” ‘ » 1c = . : : Eureka 2286 at me and then be too bullheaded land down...”’ And from the look of | Eureka Phone 606 Opposite Post Office 
ito talk to me again Jit, it must be. 
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"'SEMDERVIRENS” Elementary Classes 
Have Music Assembly 
NEW NAME OF 
Four Pledged To Gladys Hinman 
State Delegate Initiation was held at the home 
of Miss Adella Johnson, advisor of | 
the society, in the evening. After | 
the initiation, the annual Chi Sig-| 
  
Varsity Defeats 
| Alumni, Jayvees 
| Trim Alleycats 
ToYConferene ©. 
|! Humboldt's basketeers hung up 
Music was the feature at a 
Christmas assembly presented by 
the pupils of the College Elemen- 
ary School December 17. ot 
ma winter banquet was held. About 
fifty members and alumni were 
present. 
Chi Sigma Epsilon, organized in 
1930, now has thirty-five members. 
Though primarily an honor soci- 
ety, the organization takes an ac- 
tive part in student affairs. It 
elects the Rousers from the fresh- 
man class, and sponsors that organ- 
ization. It awards the freshman 
medal each spring, and holds two 
annual banquets to which all 
alumnj honor students are invited. 
Last year the first Chi Sigma Epsi- 
lon scholarship was awarded, con- 
sisting of fees for one year atHum- 
boldt, going to some graduate of 
a Humboldt or Del Norte County 
high school. 
Following is a brief story on each 
of the newly elected Chi Sigma 
Epsilon members: 
Violet Susan is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Susan of 
Arcata, and is a member of the 
senior class at Humboldt. She was 
a member of the Rousers in her 
sophomore year, and has taken 
active part in dramatics, being 
president of the Humboldt chapter 
of the national dramatic fraternity, 
Alpha Psi Omega. At present she 
is a member of the Student Body 
Executive Committee. She 
the a number of poems 
which hav in several 
publications. 
Eleanor McKay is senior student, 
and is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William C. McKay of Eureka. She 
is much interested in teaching work 
and is this year president of 
the Kindergaten Club, a group of 
student teachers who have accomp- 
lished much toward improving the 
equipment at the training school. 
3eryl Unsoeld is a junior, and 
ll known for her in } 
the field of dramatics where she has 
starred in many performances. She 
is also a member of the Alpha Psi 
Omega, and a Rouser during 
her sophomore She the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Unsoeld, of Coquille, | 
Ray Pedrotti is a member of the! 
class of ’39. He is vice-president of 
the “Yy"’ has served as Stu- 
dent Body yell leader, and is now 
holding the position of business 
manager of the “Sempervirens” 
(“Semprevirens”’). He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pedrotti of 
Fort Bragg. 











honor society, whose members are | 
chosen on the basis of their scho- 
lastic record as freshman. 
eight members are elected 
Business and 
Professional Cards 
DONALD W. DREW 
Attermey at Law 
Hunt-Taylor Bldg. 
Phone 52 Arcata, Calif. 
each 
_future. 
C. W. HEINRICI 
Commercial Printer 
Phone 20 
622 3rd St. Eureka, Calif. 
  
N. A. STROMBERG 
DENTIST 
Arcata Samoa 
Hunt Bldg.—Phone 28 
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nage amici, sls another string of victories last week 
The Bumboist eee College ¥ |when they defeated the Alumni 
| delegate sent to Asilomar this year’ 1.4 the Alleycats Athletic Club. 
= Gladys SeIEEA. ’ : } Francis Givens led the varsity 
This conference meeting place iS| with ten points and Saunderson 
at momerey and == annual | ¢ owed with nine. Franny Moore 
astair hata to bring together the; paced the Alumni with eight poin
ts. 
Christian group delegutes foe: Jim Cady starred for the Jayvees 
colleges and to give these represen- with 14 points. 
tatives a broader view of most of | 
the problems facing the youth of} 
ye are or 
today. Mills Colleg "Miss Hinman left Eureka Dec-| i S 0 € € 
ember 24, to attend the conference. } 5 5 
Plans Publishing 
Verse Anthology 
She enrolled jn the group (there: 
being a number of different discus- 
sion groups) entitled “Psychology 
Mills College has been chosen to 
publish the 1938 edition of ‘First 
the Blade,” an anthology of stud- 
and Religious Living”. This group 
ent verse sponsored by the Inter- 
was conducted by Professor Hat- 
tersly of the psychology and philo-; 
collegiate Fellowship of Creative 
Arts. All manuscripts should 
addressed to them. 
sophy department of Pasadena Ju- 
nior College. It sought to determ- 
ine the contribution of Christianity 
to the solution of individual prob- 
lems. 
There were 470 delegates at the 
conference this year representing Any undergraduate student 
reg- 
35 colleges in California, Nevada, istered during the sch
olastic year of 
1937-1938 in a California Univer 
sity, College, or Junior Collgee is 
eligible as a contributor. February 
7, 1938, is the closing date for con- 
Hawaii. Miss 
9 
Utah, New Mexico, 




    
tributions to the contest. 
Prizes will be awarded the 
most outstanding poem and for the 
forms: 
for 
best poems in the following 
sonnet, narrative, free verse, blank 
verse, lyric, and French verse 
Mr. Horace Jenkins of the indus- form. 
trial education department, and Miss Dorothy Dexter, a f
ormer 
his son Channing, with Mr. C. Ed-'Humboldt student, won the 
state 
ward Graves, of the College library ' prize in free verse in 
1934, her last 
and his son Ted spent the week af-}year at Humboldt, She is 
now at- 
tending the University of Oregon 
where she is majoring in English 
and working for her Ph. D. degree. 
H————_- 
ter Christmas at Mount Hood en- 
joying the skiing and winter sports. 
They stayed at the Mazamas 
Clubhouse which is located at an} 
elevation of 2500 feet and is sur- 
rounded by practice slopes for the 
Four miles up the; 
mountain is beautiful Timberline 
Lodge, which was built by the gov- Robert 
ernment and which was dedicated! spent Christmas with 
by President Roosevelt last Octo- Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Morrison of 
ber. The party drove up the road| Korbel. Morrison 
attended Hum- 
which ‘boldt State in 1934-35 and is now 
sides.; stationed on the U. S. S. Ranger, 
which is now 
‘Bob Morrison Spends 
Holidays With Parents 






The descent is very fast and prov- 
ed to be a thrilling experience. 
| Mr. Graves took movies of the 
\trip, some of them in color which 
lhe has promised to show to stud- 
lents as soon as they are develop- 
'ed. Along with these will be shown | 
|some of the movies taken this fall, 
|which includes pictures of the St. 
i'Mary’s game, the Frosh-Sopho-} 
| more Brawl, the football game ag- 
jainst Arcata High, the Biology field. 
trip and shots of the archery class. | 
These will be exhibited in the near, 
skiied down the 





'| ATHLETIC SHORTS 
|| ATHLETIC SHIRTS 
Size 30 to 40 







After a close race between 
Green and Gold and Sempervirens 
the latter was selected by student 
vote as the name for the new an- 
nual. Those who. suggested the | 
name and who will be presented | rade presented a shadow play un- 
with free annuals are: Carl Owen, |4¢r the direction of H. T. Cluxton, 
Helen Hartsook, Lynette Gregory | Supervisor. A scene from Dickens 
and Audrey Kjer. “Christmas Carol’ was dramatized 
Work on the forthcoming publi- | by the seventh grade. 
cation has been progressing satis- | eee 
factorily. The art work under the | 
capable direction of Gladys Marke 
is almost finished. The theme of | 
the annual is to be the history of | 
shipping, and Miss; A state engineer on a visit to the 
Marke has planned a series of four | college last month suggested that 
color plates, the first to be an ear-|the seats in the auditorium be rais- 
ly time shipping vessel, the last aed to promote better seeing and 
modern freighter. The cover, ten-| hearing facilities for those in the 
tatively chosen will have a small | pack rows. 
ship in one corner, and will be of | 
There were musical numbers by 
the Elementary School orchestra, 
by the string instrument ensemble; 
and an echo choir by the upper 
grades. The primary grades sang 
songs from their seats. The eighth   
Assembly Undergoes 
Changes During Xmas 
This work was completed dur- 
green embossed leather with gold| ing the Christmas holidays and the 
lettering. |four back rows of chairs were el- 
levated. gr a 
HARVEY HARPER 
IN AUTO MISHAP 
larvey Harper, member of the 
freshman class at H. S.C. had a 





Arcata and Eureka 
on Redwood Highway 
MA’S HAMBURGERS 
Sandwiches 




he i 5 which was Beer and Wine 
  






CONFAB IN L. A. 
Frances Poulson and James Hem-' 
) Phill, two Humboldt State College | 
, Students, were sent to the Califor- | 
| nia Teachers’ Association meeting | 
;in Los Angeles in December. 
| Two student delegates from each | 
of the seven state colleges of Cali- | 
fornia attended the meeting. The | 
 { 
| 
: COME HERE FOR 
  
Breads and Pastries 
You Like Best 
Arcata Bakery 
Arcata Plaza Phone 30 
| object was to see whether these 
 
;colleges wanted to organize junior, ~~" 
'groups in the colleges. The ques-! 
}tion is to be brought before the) 
student teachers of these State’! 
, colleges by the representatives sent; 
jto the conference. 
| 
D meine 
|spring, to hold active siatibnibiel Van Raalte Hose 
$1.00 — $1.15 — $1.25 — $1.35 
$1.95 — $2.00 
‘Like old friends, they wear 
Harry Daly’s 
STYLE SHOP 
Exclusive Agents For 
‘for one year. after which they are! 
, associate members. Rousers now! 
attending Humboldt who were ei- 
     
  
with an oil truck. Harper, who was 
just recovering from an operation | 
on his shoulder, had the scar spect 
posits 
open. His mother suffered a brok- 
en arm in the accident. 
The TOGGERY 
e 
Girls | ' HEADQUARTERS 
|| For these cold winter nights For 
Knitted Pajamas Véeattyy Vea Cates 
with 
| i 3 1y 
i i y 
| SKI BOTTOMS and 533 to 535—5th St.. Eureka 
| WRISTS 
| in 
Blue, Flame, Nile and 
Tangerine 
Small Medium and 
Large STUDENTS 
Eat at 
Y 1 _ say” 
Happy Hill Gus Petersen’‘s 
HOME COOKING 
On the Plaza 
 
 




Light or Heavy 
Weights 
J.C. Penney Co. 
.. Eureka, Calif. 
QUALITY BEVERAGES 
NEHI 




1382 W-4th St. Phone 636 




THE SHOP OF 
QUALITY SERV- 





McCLURE & McCKKERY 
New Locatien 
Opp. State Theater 
  
  
            jected last June are: Charles Glenn,/} RIALTO wneivae BLDG. / Valerie Barker, and Matthew |] Eureka Phone 144 ee      
